Hydromassage tub Orionmed

Link to product:

Available online only
Condition: New

Informacje:
Bathtub for body relaxation and healing massage. Orionmed is one of the most versatile hydrotherapy bath tubs available on the market. Ergonomic design ensures treatment very comfortable for the patient, it also provides low water consumption.

Product description:
Orionmed bath tub is designed to provide relaxation and therapeutic hydromassage all over body in three independent zones, manual whip underwater massage, pearl bath and chromotherapy treatments.

Product features:
- Basin available in two colours: white or calypso green
- Basin made of high quality acrylic (fibreglass mat reinforced)
- Economical use of water – min. 160 l, max. 280 l
- 26 nozzles for hydro massage divided into 3 independent zones (8, 8, 10 nozzles)
- 126 aeration nozzles for air bubble massage (with intensity adjustment)
- Massage intensity adjustment by supplying air to the nozzles indepently for each zone
- Timer: 5-30 min.
- Ozone generator
- Independent air pump
- Disinfection and descaling system
- Automatic filling
- Semi-automatic drainage - water discharge lever
- „Dry-run“ pump protection system
- Draining system for removing water from the piping system
- Easy accessible modern colour touch panel
- 2 temperature sensors (measurement while filling the bath and during the treatment)
- Heating system maintains water temperature automatically
- Warm and cold water shower
- Rails for palm support and specially shaped parts for arms and legs that facilitate appropriate body position during eatment sessions
- 2 water level sensors
- 3 standard programs: P1, P2, P3, 1 user program (P4).

Additional options:
- HOSE: jet hose for manual massage
- CHROMO 12: chromotherapy: 12 single light sources
- CHROMO 24: chromotherapy: 24 single light sources
- CHROMO 36: chromotherapy: 36 single light sources
- AUDIO: sound input from an external device such as Hi-Fi, mp3 etc, mini jack or bluetooth connection
- AROMA: scent container, dosing during treatment by pressing a button
- FOOTREST: giving people of lower height the opportunity to support the foot

Basin Colours:
- white
- calypso green

Application:
- Natural therapy centers
- Hydrotherapy
- Wellness facilities
- Home rehabilitation
### Technical data:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parameter</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Treatment capacity [l]</td>
<td>160-280</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volume up to overflow [l]</td>
<td>320</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Filling / drainage [min]</td>
<td>ca. 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power consumption [kW]</td>
<td>4.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water jet pressure [bar]</td>
<td>0-3.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supply voltage [V/Hz]</td>
<td>230/50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dimensions (L x W x H) [cm]</td>
<td>214 x 85 x 85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight [kg]</td>
<td>170 (195 fully equipped)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Watch product presentation: